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Ms Pills
daysof misery, ana enable him to Ut
whatever be wishes. Tboy prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate aad novr-Ish the body, give keen appetite.

DEVELOP FLESH j
and solid muacle. Elegantly sugar

Take No Substitute.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-at-Law

GRAHAM, N. C.
Office Bank ofAlamance

J\. S. COOK,
\ Attorney-at-Law,

GRAkyi,
,

N. c.
Offloe 'katteraon Building
Seeooa Floor. . ? . . .

DAMERON & LONG
Atlorneys-at-Law

B. W. DAMKKON, J. ADOLPH LONG
Phone 860, 'Phone 100 8

Piedmont Building, Holt-Nloholson Bldg.
Burlington, N. C. Graham, N. 0.

DR. WILL S.LO,\«,JK.
.

.
. DENTIST . . .

Graham - -
- - North Carolina

OFFICE IN SJMMONR BUILDING

,ACOB A. LONG. J. ELMER LONG

LONG & LONG,
Attorney*and C6un«elor« atL »

GRAHAM. N. *\

JOHN H. VERNON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law /

PONES?Office 05J Residence 331

Burlington, N. C.

Dr. J. J. Barefoot
OFFICE OVER HADLEY's STORE

Leave Messages at Alamance Phar-
macy 'Phone 97 Residence 'Phone
382 Office Hours 2-4 p. m. and by

Appointment.

HOTEL BAIN
Formerly Brody House

603 South Elm Street,
GREENSBORO, - - N. C.

One Block South of Passenger
Depot. Newly Furnighed, Bath
and Steam Heat : : : : :

European Plan 50 and 35 cents.
American 1.50 and 2.00 per Day.
Special prices by week or month.

C. W. BAIN, Proprietor

Freckled Girls
It is ; > absolute iact, that one 60 cent

}itrof W FRECKLE CREAM
will cither romovo your freckles or cause

them to fade and that two jars will even
in the most severe cases completely cure

them. We are Willing to personally
guarantee this and to return your money

Without argument ifyour complexion is
not fullyrestored to lis natural beauty.
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAMis fine,
fragrant end absolutely harmless. Will
not mak' hair arrow but will poeitive'y
remove 1 .... PIMPLES and FRECK-
LES r -i;> ia today and try it. The jars
are larirc ... d results absolutely certain.
Sent 1 -nail if desired. Price 60c.
Mammn . jars 11.00. WILSON'S FAIR
BKIN C >AP 26c. For sale by

n, JAM DRUG COMPANY.
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Scientific Jlmericatt.
JE2i;

Electric |
Bitters

Made ANaw ManOfHlrrv i
"Iwas suffering from pain la bt

stomach, bead and back "writse H.
T. Alston, Raleigh, nTc, "and bt
liverand kidneys did not work right,
but foor bottle* of ploctrie Bitten
made ma fael like » now man,"
HUC« tOCTt. AT m. bum rrom.

The 96th anniversary of the es-

tablishment of the A. & M. College,
Jill be celebrated October 1-3.
FWday, 2nd, there wiU'Tje a gener-
al reunion of former -members of
the faculty and trustees. Among
those who will speak at the re-
union will be Pror J. B. Chamber-
lain and Dr. Geo. T. Winston,. Sec-
retary of the Navy Daniels, will al-ao speak during the anniversary
exercises.

TIE MUM
Wild Tribes in Philippines Are Be-

coming Civilized.

People Whom the Orientals WOuld Ex-
terminate Progressing Fast Under

Humsne Treatment?Won By
United Btatea Policy.

Bagulo, P. I.?ln southern China.
Formosa and the Philippines there are
numerous aboriginal tribes among
whom head hunting Is a deep seated
custom. They take the heads of their
enemies as trophies of war. Among
them the man whose hut Is decorated
with the greatest number/of human
heads Is elected chief. -In Formosa
the Japanese have for several years
waged a war of extermination against
the head hunters of that Island. The
Chinese have for several centuries
pursued a similar policy toward the
head hunters of Yunnan. Szechuan
and Hunan. Both the Japanese and
the Chinese have evidently come to
the conclusion that the only thing to
do with the head hunters is to root
them out of the land, writes Dr. Luth-
er Anderson in Dally News.

It has remained for America to show
that even these people can be civilized
and that they are amenable to kind
and sympathetic treatment. America
has given the wild tribes peace and
security. Instead of being continually
on the warpath the wild men can now
devote their time to their rice farms.
The American officials in the Philip-
pines have acted on the principle that
the wild men will not hunt heads if
they have something better to do.
Under the tutelage of the Americans
the wild men have "learned how to
build roads. Instead of boasting of
the number of heads they have taken,
the various mountain tribes now vie
with one another in building roads.
Isolated regions hitherto inaccessible
are being opened up to the Influences
of civilization. u

Formerly the wild men did not ven-
ture outside of their, own respective
districts for fear of being killed by
their enemies. Now that peace and
protection Is guaranteed to them, they
come down from the mountains and
barter their surplus products for the
comforts of civilization. Hany of them
go down to Benguet to work on the
railroad in order to earn money for
their families. They bring back to
their mountain villages clothing, medi-
cines and agricultural implements.

They seed their sick to be treated
at the American hospitals in Bon toe

and Bagulo. The cures effected^by the
American doctors, though perfectly fa-
miliar to civilized people, seem noth-
ing short of miracles to the wild men.
A man comes to the hospital suffering
from some horrible skin disease. The
doctor orders him to wash himself sev-
eral times a day and to rub some white
medicine on his body until It becomes
frothy. In a week the white medicine,
which is rjothlng more or less than
soap, has effected a marvelous cure.

When the wild man begins to use soap

he has already begun to be civilized.
When he begins to understand the
value of good roads his days of sav-
agery are ended.

Half way between Bagulo and the
China sea I saw 2,000 naked men work-
ing on the new Nagulllan road. When
completed this road will be one of the
finest highways In the world. Several
miles from the Nagulllan road 1 saw

the construction work on the railroad
which Is being built from Bagulo to

the China sea. The embankments were
swarming with Ifagao and Igorrote la-
borers. I saw several Ifagaoe operat-
ing a hydraulic excavator. The water
was led down the mountain in a huge

pipe line. Itrushed through the no»
ile with terriflo force, eating away

the mountain side and washing ton*
of earth and rOck Into the gulch b»
low. It was an Inspiring sight to sea
the semi-barbarous Ifagaos operating

the engines of civilization
with skill and judgment The onrush
lng waters seemed to be singing the
words of the ancient prophet, "Every

valley shall be exalted and every hill
made low."

Some days later I visited Mrs. Alice
M. Kellers school for Igorrote glrla
This school was originally a private

institution started by Mrs. Kelley, and
taken over by the government when II
had proved to be a success. Hers

well-dressed Igorrote girls are receiv-

ing the benefits of practical education.
Besides the eommon school branches
they are taught housekeeping, cook-

ing, oewlng and the care of children.
Mrs. Kelleyls girls have already be-
come a factor In the uplift of their
people.

The members of the first Philippine

commission, charged with the duty of
eetablishlng civil government In the
Islands, realised from the outsat that
it would bo Impracticable if not impos-

sible to Intrust the government of the

non-Christian tribes to the Flllplnoe.

In the first place, the non-Christians
would never consent to be governed

by Flllplnoe: In the second place, the
Flllplnoe were utterly lacking in sym-

pathy for the non-Christian popula-

tion. Gov, Pablo Oux man of Cegayan

actually told Dean Worcester, former
secretary of the Philippines, that the
beet thing to do with the wild people

of Apayao. numbering 83,000, was to
kill them aIL

\ Birds Distich Slumbers.
Hartford, Conn.?Romaa candles

were used to rout thousands of star-
lings and gracklee from the treetope.

Citizens complained the birds dis-
tur>-ed their slumber*.

Why Wet Publish Itf

When you wsnt a fact to become
known, the right way is to publish
it. Mrs. Joe. Kalians, Perue, Ind.
was troubled with belching, aoui

stomach and frequent hesdaches
She writee, "I feel it my duty t<
tell others what Charoberlaln'i
Tablets have done for me. The]
have helped my digestion and reg-
ulated my bowels. Since using

them I nave been entirely well. 1
For aale by all dealers. adv

Indigestion

%odol
Whan your stomsch cannot properly

«f**t food, of Uself, It need* a littl*
aasiatance?and this assistance I*remit
ily aupplled by Kodol. Kodol **alt*th*
stomach, by temporarily digesting' all
of the food in the atomach, ao that thl
stomach may rest and recuperate.

Our Guarantee.Sf o ?S£Sst"§
fn are not benefited?tbe druggist wtt. M
sooe return your money. Don't hesitate: set

fragglat win seU TOO kodol on these ten*
the dollar bottle contains «4 times ss analas the Me bottle. Kodol Is prepared at IM
Eberasariee et K. C. DeWtts A Co.. OMssaa

Grabsa Drag Cm.

The

CnARLOTrE DAILY
OBSERVER

Subscription
Daily - - - - $6.00
Jftally and £nnday 800
Sunday - - - - 2.00
The Semi-Weekly

Observer
Tues. and Friday - 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Observer, is
sued Daily and Sunday is the leading
newspaper between Washington, D.
C. and Atlanta, Ga. It giveaall tit*
newa of North Carolina beside* the
complete Aaeociated Pre* Service.

The Semi-Weekly Obeerver leaned
on Tueaday and Friday for f 1 per
year givea the reader a fullreport of
the week'* newa. The leading Semi-
Weekly of the State. Addreaa all
orders to

« Observer
COMPANY.

CHARLOTTE!, N. C.

FREE VEST POCKET BOOKLET

6F POLITICAL IN-

FORMATION.

We take pleasure in announcing
that any of our readers can secure
an instructive vest pocket booklet
of politicsl information and cal-
endars for 1914 and 1916 by sendinz
three one-cent stamps to D. Swift
& Co., Patent Attorneys, Waahing-
ton, D. C, Booklet states popular
vote cast in each State for Wilson,
itoosevclt and Taft in 1912? the
election reaults in 1908, the number
of Democrats and Republicans lect-
cd by each State to the Senate and
House in 1912. 1910 and 1908, a syn-
opsis of the life of each President
from Washington to Wilson. It alio

f;ive* household recipes, business
swi, patent law*, the population

of each State In 1830, 1900 and 1910,
the population of about 30 of the
largeat cities in each State, at. I
contains over twenty pages of
memoranda. This useful and in-
structive little book would cost 35c
at any book store. -

Land Sale!
By virtue of sn order of tbe Superior Court

of Alamance county, Btate of Itorth Caro-
lina, made In a typooial Proceeding therein
landing untitled "W. Graham Crawford vs.
Mrs. IT Clsrenoe Hunter sod others." the
ualerslgnad willsell at public outcry to the

bidder, st ths court bouse door In

MONDAY, OCT. 20,1914,
st iwelre o'clock, nooa. the following de-

scribed real property to-wlt:
A tract or panel of land lylas on the

waters of Haw nver ID Alaman oe county.
North Carolina, adjoining the lands of Mrs.
M. A. Parts, A. r Williams and ether.,
bounded as follows:

beginning el a hlekenr tree on the line of
D. P. Williams; tbruoe S U de« B7M cbsto
s stske In tbo line of I>. ?. wUiaai end a
eornerof tbe landa of Mrs. M. A. Paris: theneo
M 10 dee W HA*obs to a rook, eornerof Mrs.
M. A. Parts; th.tice » 4* dee W Mebstoa
rock, ? dee Mortb of tbe mouth of s branch,
vlisru said branch II.ws Into Haw riven
thenee South with tbe mesnderlnss si «M
rlvsr Ikttobs tos rock on the bsnk of Hsw
river, corner of D. f. Williams on tbe bank
of Haw river, thenee WMS deg B«atebs to

s rock, a corner in tbe line of U. P. Wllllsms;
thence N dsg K I*llcbs tos hickory Iran,
tbe beginning point, containing id acres.

"STTISTS S part of ths Robert Hunter Horn*
< lece. It will be sold upon the following
terms: One-third of tbo purohss- price to bo

Kb Iid In money down, and tbe other two-
Irds to be paid In equal Installment* at tlx

and twelve sontlia, thedeferredpayment*
to be evidenced by the bond* of the pur-
chaser bearing six per asnt. Interest from
day of MBle unTll P-ld. Tills reserrsd until
purchsw price Is fully paid.

This mS day of ttcptember, Wli.
W. ÜBAHAM TkawPOuO, Bxecator.

, Attorneya K. B. Parker. Jr.
J. Dolph Long

I '\u25a0

HOW DO VOU FEEL
After eating a hearty mea?
Uncomfortabe. If so then
you shoud take a good dose
of Mebane's Taraxacum Com
pound and be relieved.

hen the Concord achool* opened
a large number of pupil*who were
n tvoaccinated were aent home,

f Then parents who did not have
I ttheir children vaccinated and re-
? turn them to school were prosecut-
i eed under the, compulsory school
i law. J. 8. Hinson, who was arrest-
t ed for not sending his boy to
, school?the boy having been sent
? away from school for not being
. vaccinated?was fine one dollar and

i cost and had to agree to have the
? toy vacciiiated and sent to

school. *

M
t ntLA

j' K..1-I W.IH r. i-.rt.-.l'fiM hi I.mihlv 111 fr-.n, 11-.1, ..f Hi.- Imii.*" >'!< fl r.-.ilt «f u hll,- tNlilng Hi,- hit I
nCWS onapsnois tleflelds. Prince Adalbert, his son, was reported as seriously wounded, and one report said ho had died In a hospital. The

OF ttl£ Week fighting along the battle lines on each side of Germany continued with unabated fury. Photographs received showed the
VI IMC »v »a effect of the shells fired by the heavy German artillery, one projectile having gone entirely through the cathedral at Mallnes.

Canadian trooiis embarked at Quebec for England to take part In the war. Cardinal Farley returned from Europe in much liettcr health than when he

weut abroad a few months ago. Reports Indicated that the Russians had taken thousands of prisoners In Austria. Many of the prisoners were In a aad
o plight and seemed glad to be captured. Many of them were put to work gathering the crops.

» '

UE PIER BILE
FROM GERiN LINE

ENTRENCHED IN COMPARATIVE
?AFETY, FORCES AWAIT AT-

TACKS OF ALLIES.

POINT HAS BEEN GAINED

British and Franch Fssl That Victory

la Carta in Slnoa Mareh en Paris

Haa Boat), Stayed.

Oil the battle front, via Paris.?A
thtiil was In the air all along the ex-
tended allied llnea today. The French
and British troop* who (or more than
a fort night, hare been la cloaeet con-
tact with the Germans, felt they had
accomplished their hard task of pre-
venting the Oerraana from breaking
through the human barrier erected be-
tween them and Paris, their main ob-
jective. and that this meant eventual
vlctcft-y for the alllea.

The lines of trenches mad* the bat-
tle front appear like deeply scarred
fields. The ajllea. who quick learned
the lejjuon of burftwihg, fare the Oer*"

-mans within quarter of mile at soma
placea. Their field entrenchments of-
fer admirable ahelter from the Ger-
man artillery which eonaequently re-
duce* their casualties and permlta the
alllea to await In comparative aafety
the Germans attacks which must be
made across the open and often at
tefrlble cost.

The fury of the Oeionaa onalaught
was unabated today, especially on the
western wing, but their every effort
was met with vigor by the alllea, who
seemed to vie with each other in using
all their strength and oourage agalnet
the attackers.

The scene of the most violent at-
tack# changes day By day. The Oer-
mans finding It Impossible to pene-
trate the allied llnea in the vicinity
of Rhelms and Solaaona, quickly trana-
ported many of their dlvlalona further
northwest and burled tbem against
Roye.

The allies' great
(
turnlng movement

continued today and their western
wing extended toward Arras. Reports
from the other end of the line on
the Rllles to be slow but sure. Hun-
dred* of Oerman prisoners fell Into
the hands of the allies at every point
and It was remarked that the majority
were Bavarians who seem to have
been prominent in the front of the
Oerman attack.

Spies are so numerous along the
front that orders have been lasued
stating that any German in civilian
dress encountered will be considered
a spy and those furnishing him with
clothes will be regarded as accom-
plices.

ALLIES' EFFFORTB REPULSED.

Attempta of French to Break Through
Osrman Llnea Have Been

Evaded.
Berlin, by wireless to Sayvllle, L. I.

?According to announcement made
here the great battle In Prance la atlll
undecided. The Oermaas are deacrib-
ed as hammering the Prench positions
at numerous points by tbelr heavy ar-
tillery,

The attempta of the allies to break
, through the German llnea are aald to

have been repulaed. The heavleat
losses have been In the Argonne re-

; glon. The Germans are asaerted to

I be making steady progreaa.
In the fighting before Antwerp the

i German artillery la reported as hav-
i Ing silenced two of the Belgian forts.

. Herman troop* are aald to have cap-
tured 30 aeroplanes sent from Prance
to Ilelglum.

In the eastern arena of the war

r the Russian offensive movement from
the Nlemon river agalnat the Germana
In the province of Suvalkl ia declared

| to have failed. It Is officially report-
{ ed that the Russian fortreaa at Oaso-

wetz, in Russian Poland, was bom-
barded by the Oerinana until Septem-
ber 25,

The fighting In Prance, the alege
of Antwerp and the offenalve opera-
tions under General von Hlndenberg,
all going on at the aaroc time, are
taken In Berlin to Indicate that the
German army la not lacking In men.

German* Loee In Poland.
Ixmdon.?A dlapatch to The Central

Newa from Rome says: "The Rus-
sian etnbaasy bare haa leaned a com-
munication announcing that the Ger-
mans have auffered a terrible defeat
In the provlncea of Lodz and Suwalkl,
Russian Poland. The Germans were

attacked with extreme violence and
compelled to flee from Suvalkl, pstro-
wlll and other town*, leaving behind
great quantities of tranaporta and
guns. Tbelr troop* threw away rifle*
?nd baggage. Numeroua cannon were
abandoned.

Dre*d*n Reported Sunk.
New York.?A rumor that the Oer-

man crui*«r Dr**d*a had been sunk
by the British cruiser* Glaagow and
Rood Hope wa* brought here by pas-
?enger* .on tbe steamer Japanese
Prince which arrived from South
American porta. This rumor, the pa*-
ser gers said, waa current In Peraam-
buco on September IT. Plfteen Ger-
man vessela. It waa said, are la Per-
nambueo harbor, fearing to venture
out because of the reported presence
if British cruisers outside tbe harVjr.

Heller in Ufa Heara

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
Disease relieved Id six hour* by
the "NEW OR BAT BOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURB." It la a
great surprise on account of It*
exceeding promptness In relieving
pain in bladder, kidney* and back,
in male or female. Relieve* reteb-
tion of water almost immediately.
If you wint quick relief and cure
thl* is the remedy. Bold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. adv.

Amsterdam.?The Germans have

comm inced their attack on the first

line of defense of Antwerp, accord-
ing to dispatches received by the Am-
sterdam papers. Moll, an Important
railway junction near the Dutch bor-
der, was occupied, by the Germans,
who again occupy Mallnes, began a

bombardment of Lierre, directly In
front of Antwerp. They also contin-
ued their bombardment ot Forts
Waehel .and St. Catharine. It Is be-
lieved heavy Austrian artillery Is be-
ing used. >

Lierre, according to a message to
the Handelsblad, has-been under shell
Are some time. The people at first hid v
In the cellars, but subsequently fled
to Antwerp, being joined by fugitives
from the surrounding villages. It Is
reported that one shell fell on a hos-
pital, MUlng nlne persons. " \u25a0*\u25a0*-»\u25a0»«

German Naval Reserves Ready
More than twenty-five thousand Ger-

man naval reserves have been brought
from Kiel and Hamburg to Brussels
and are held in readiness to serve on
the Improvised German'' fleet should
Antwerp and'Ostend be taken.

As a direct result ot this move the j
British authorities along the Scheldt i
have Increased their watchfulness, for
during a siege of Antwerp England
might like to send reinforcements
through the Dutch Schledt, which

would be a breach of neutrality, while
on the other hand a German victory

would bring danger of an attempt on
the part of Germany to use the mount
of the Scheldt as a base from which
to attack the British naval forces In
the North sea.

World's Strongest Forts
The fortifications of Antwerp are

reckoned among the strongest In the
world. In 1860, twenty eight years
atA the taking of the city by English
and French troops, Brlalmont, the
noted Belgian builder, supervised the**
refortlflcation of the city and since
1877 it has had a line of forts well out
from the Inner defenses. In 1907 the
government decided to do away with
tlfe Inner line of walls and replace
them with an Inner line of forts on
the right bank of the Scheldt.

The greatest Importance Is attached
to the outer works. They consist in I
part of new fortifications, In part of
old forts rebuilt. The work was be-
gun In 1913. It is probable that this

Ideal was realized and that (he fort!- i
flcatlon system is now practically com- .
piete.

The outer chain of forts lies from
ten to eleven miles outside the city

and has a front of about eighty mlleir.

Mayor Of Brussels Arrested
London.?Burgomaster Max of_ Brus-

sels, who was arrested on the'order
of the German military governor on

the charge that he ha<l ordered the
1 banks to refuse to pay an Installment

' of the indemnity which was due, has

1 been released, according to an Ostend
dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph

German People Are Isolated
i Berlin.?The cutting of German sub-
' marine cables, the censorship and the
! exclusion of foreign newspapers from

1 the empire have resulted In shutting

1 out from Germany virtually all news
of the outside world. For the past
three daya the Berlin newspapers have

' been carrying full descriptions of the
architectural details of the Rhelms ca-

thedral. while In the laat sixteen days
only three places have been specifical-
ly mentioned In the government war

bulletin. These are Noyon, Rhelms

and Chautean Brlmond.

German's War Fund Inormous
Berlin.?Response of the Oerman

public to the government's efforts to
raise a war fund of five billion marks
<11,2(0,000,000), has. It Is asserted
here, removed all anxiety the nation
may have had regarding Its ability to

meet financial obligations due to the
war. Originally the relchstag allowed

1 a war credit of Ave billion marks In ad-
-1 dltion to the war treasure, and of this

amount 4,500,000,000 marks has been
' subscribed by the public without

. straining- seriously the financial re-
sources of the empire.

Some of the skim milk and the but-

, tfrmllkr ought to be sored for the
bans. Just wb. t they need.

? ? e

When the lamb* are about four

months old, they will graze by their
dams, and can safely be weaned.

? ? e

When chicks are fattening tbe pree-

-1 ence of many pin feathers Is an Indt-
| cation of good result* from tbe feed.

? ? *

' A clean coop and freedom from lice
and mites will assist tbe chicks to
grow fast and tbe fowls to molt prop-

arty.
e e e

| It Is a good plan to nip the new
shoots of black raspberry when It

Inches high. This makes a more bushy

pint; j

I SUBSCRIBE VCR THE GLEANER
11.00 A TEAR

J

Allies winnlnf At / tone

tvinKg tu ve-

ment of the allied armies in northern

France has brought the extreme of
their left wing about thirty miles from
the Belgian frontier.

An official statement Issued by the
French war office says that part of the
battle line stretching generally north

and south has been extended north to
a point south of Arras. This line, on

which the allies are attempting to en-
velop the German right wing under
Gen. Von Kluck, has been pushed

gradually toward the Belgian border,
aa the Germans widened their front

in defense until it extends some flfty-

flve miles from the angle that rests
on Tracy-le-Mont.

Terrific fighting continues on the al-

lies' left wing, accord lug to the Paris

statement, the most severe struggle be-

ing in the region of Roye, a town 26

miles east of Amiens and about mid-
way on this battle line. Here the Ger-

mans have concentrated strong forces,
probably with the purpose of breaking

through the front of the allies and iso-
lating the forces to the north.

The Paris statement adds that the
Germans attempted to bridge the

Meuse near St. Mthlel, but their pon-
toons were destroyed. French claims
of slight progress In the Woevre dis-

trict are recorded as minor engage-

ments at various points In front ex-
tending east and west.
"

Shelling of Rheims Continues

London.?The Rheims correspond-

ent of the Exchange Telegraph compa-

ny sends this story of the continued
bombardment of Rheims:

"The bombardment of Rheims still
continues. The city has now been un-

der fire of the German guns for sixteen
days, and in every part of the city the
whistle of shells is heard as well as

the loud reports of their explosion,
wrecking buildings Ip every quarter.

"The fire is no longer being directed
on the cathedral, although four shells
dropped through the shattered roof

and exploded in the ruined Interior.
Brussels Facee A Fsmlns

London. ?Seven hundred thousand
persons in Brussels are facing starva-
tion, according to Hugh Gibson, the

secretary of the American, embassy

there, who Is now in this city. The

supply of flour In the Belgian capital

will be exhausted and other staples

are virtually all consumed. The last

apportionment of flour to the citizens

of Brussels will be given out later.

Italy Prepared For War

London. ?The report that the 1885,

1886 and 1888 classes of Italian re-

serves will be called to the colors ear-
ly In October has been confirmed by

several Italian newspapers, according

to the correspondent of the London
Dally Mall at Venice. Eleven first cat-

egory claases will then be under the

flag and will total 1,390,000 men.
?????

Invaders Have Trying Times
London. ?A picture of the sufferings

of the German troops, cramped In un-

derground trenches and gallertes along

the Aiane river. Is given by the Paris
correspondent of the Dally Mall. He

says that the autumnal weather with

its dsmp nights and bitterly cold
dawns, is extremely trying. If the

men step from their trenches to the
level ground they do so at the risk
of their lives. At night every German
soldier must be at his post In the
narrow ditch, sleeping as best be may.

with his rifle at his side.

Exchange of Prisonsr Begun

London.?The British and German

government have begun exchanging

lists of prisoners of war through the

the American Ambassador Page, pre-
paratory to arranging an actual ex-
change.

Germany's Army Of Unemployed
Geneva.?A report received here

from Munich estimate* that 3,000,040

men and women ere idle In Germany

and that the number of unemployed Is
Increasing dally. Lack of raw material.
It Is said. Is the cause.

The remedy for sow land Is lime
and proper drainage. First drain off,
all moisture and allow the soil to be-
come dry. Then spread ground lime-
stone rook and as this works down

y Into the soil you will find all traeee
, of sournees disappear,

i- The «ood shepherd will see to It
that his lambs are entirely free from
e»t«

e e e

Save every good heifer calf. There
« Is a scarcity of good cows all over the
h country.
I, e e e
>r The horse Is quite like a man. In
*\u25a0 that* it is not well for him to eat beav-
\u25a0g ily just after coming In from a hard

. day's work.
jt ? ? ?

g One part sulphur and two parts salt
? Is an excellent combination for sheep.
'? it should be placed where they can

alwaye get at It.

FRANCE ALMOST i
RID (HERMANS

Kaiser's Armies Have Been Pushed Back
liFrance Close To the Border

of Belgium.

CERMANS ATTACK ANTWERP'
Forts Are Holding Out Against

r The Great Siege Guna of
the Germane.

- £
| The Russians have attacked Przem-

L syl, the last Austilan atronghold In
Oallcla, ami according to reports from
Petrograd two of the forts have been

taken. The Austrians are lighting des-
perately, but the odds are greatly
against them. The siege of Antwerp
continues. The plucky Belgians have

succeeded In holding their own against

the German soldiers. So fur the forts
I surrounding the city have been ablo to

j withstand the shells from the Ger-
mans' great siege guns. King Albert,
of Belgium, Is prepared to flee to Eng-
land in the event of the fall of the city.
Antwerp is considered one of the j
strongest fortified cities In the world, j
and much Interest Is being manifested
In the attack of the Get mans on the |
city.

According to the latest dispatches
from Paris and London tie Anglo-

French armies have almost succeeded
In driving tho Germans entirely from
the French soil. The left wing of tho
allied army Is said to be within thirty
nillos of the Belgian border. On the
light wing the allies are reported to he
gaining steadily pushing the Germans

before them. In the center there
seems to be a lull In tho trenches of
both the allies and tho Germans. The

i battle of the Alsuo, as ft Is called,
rthr/ngh the great armies are mm' \u25a0

I fighting a great distance north of the :
j river, will probably not end until the j

| Germans have been driven out of II France Into Belgium.
Battle of Alane Contlnuea.

I For three weeks tho fate of the hat- '
tlo of the Alsno has hung in tho bal-
ance. Along the great battle line,

I which oxtonds over a hundred miles
' In length, thousands of men fought

with the desperation of demons. Thou-

sands of lives were sacrificed by the
opposing armies In their efforts to gain
an advantage over their aggressors. At
different points where tho fighting waa

In progress success was won first by

one side and then the other, but at
no time waa any permanent advantage
gained by either of the groat armies.

Soldiere Fight Day and Night
Every art known to modern war-

fare was resorted to by the command-
ers of the German and allied armlea.

The suffering by thd men In both ar-

mies was Indescribable. During the

three weeks the fighting continued day
and night. *After a day of hard fight-
ing night came with its terrors. The
soldiers slept at short Intervals with
their guns at their aides ready to
spring Into action when the alarm was
given. Thon cold, chUlinc rains added

to- tue Huucring of tho fighting men.

Their clothes were soaked and their
trenchos filled with water.

Germany Fighting Two W<rs
. These liavo been trylhg days for the

German empire. While their armlea
have been battling against the allies

- on the northern frontier of Franco re-
sisting tho desperate onslaughts of
their enemies another great menace

loomed up In east Prussia, when the
Russians began a victorious campaign
against the German army corps de-

-1 fending the eastern frontier of Prus-
sia. The complete failure of the Aus-

\ trlan armies to check the Russian ar-

mies in Gallcla also proved a bitter
; to the Germans. Whon
"the kaiser learned of the Russians ad-

I vance In cast Prussia ho rushed every

available soldier from Belgium and
Frunce to defend his own country from

tnvmrtmi by aTfreaded -foer
In Poland tho Germans and Rus-

lians have been in continuous battle
for the past week with a slight advan-
tage to the Russians. It has been
the endeavor of the German troops in
Poland to push the Russians backward
and force them to withdraw Into Rus-
sian Poland. In Galicla the Russians
see in to have almost rid that country
of Australian troops who have retreat-
ed south of the Carpathian mountains,

i where the Russians are pursuing them.
It Is reported that the Russians have
captured large quantities of guns, am-
munition, army automobiles and pro-

' visions from the Austrians.

German Women Give Gold

Rome.?The -women of Germany,
according to reports received here,
are busily at work preparing woolen
garments for the soldiers in the battle

line. The reports also state that a

committee of women has been formed
for the purpose of Inducing the wom-
en of Germany to give up their gold
ornaments with the Idea of transform-
ing them Info money with which to
buy arms. Each woman receives In
exchange" for her gold ornaments an

iron ring Inscribed with the words "I
gave gold for tills." *

British Buy The "America" s

j New York.?Under cover of darkness

the America, said to be the world's

most powerful aeroplane, was loaded

on the steamship Maurrtanla and now

Is being tuken across the Atlantic to

bo used by the British government for j
war service. Tho America %as built
for a trans-Atlantic flight and would

have been piloted by Lieut. John C.
Porte ,a British naval lieutenant. Tho

| America and two other aeroplanes
we'e brought here on a special train.

! Tho farmer will soon find that suc-
! cess with poultry depends upon the ln-
' telllgenre used, as much as with other

.' pursuits of hla work.
a ? a

In order to keep up the flow of eggs
In hot weafhor we must tompt the
hens' appetltoe and consider their com-
forts In every way possible.

a a a
Keep little chicks away from the old

fowls, bo sure they have plenty of
pure water as well as good feed, and
protect them from the cold.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT!
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